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acifying the open abdomen with concomitant intestinal
stula: a novel approach
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Abstract. The management of the open abdomen, particularly when complicated by the presence of
intestinal fistula, remains a significant challenge of modern trauma care. Although several approaches
have been proposed, these varied and complex cases defy the application of a universal approach to
local therapy. Ultimately, abdominal closure is desired but is not always possible. Accordingly,
surgeons must be well versed in the application of a number of useful approaches that may serve to
facilitate control of fistula drainage while permitting management of the surrounding open wound. We
contribute a management approach that is simplistic in design, provides for effective fistula control, and
permits the subsequent unhindered granulation of the surrounding wound in abdomens not amenable to
delayed closure techniques.
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Inc.
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The management of the open abdomen remains a signif-
cant challenge of modern surgical care, particularly after
rauma. Further confounding the situation, concomitant in-
estinal fistulization may occur in 1.5% to 25% of cases and
ontributes significantly to subsequent morbidity and med-
cal costs.1–4 Efforts to control the drainage from a fistula
ithin the open abdomen, or an “enteroatmospheric fistula,”
ay prove significantly more challenging than those used in

he management of enterocutaneous varieties. Commonly
urrounded by an adhered mass of granulating bowel with-
ut an appropriate surface amenable to appliance place-
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ent, even the initial diversion of drainage from the wound
s a substantial problem.

ethods

After irrigation and removal of contamination, we place
he soft base of a standard baby bottle nipple of latex or
ilicone over the fistula (Fig. 1). If of soft consistency, the
ipple can be placed directly on the bowel, or, alternatively,
ne may place it over an underlying ring of colostomy paste
Adapt Paste; Hollister International, Libertyville, IL). Al-
hough not typically necessary, a ring of colostomy paste
an be used to provide an additional barrier to leakage in
hose cases in which a seal at the level of the surrounding
owel/granulation tissue proves difficult. To provide con-
ection to gravity drainage via Foley tubing, we then cut an
pproximately 3- to 4-mm hole in the tip of the nipple

hrough which a Malecot or Foley catheter with a slightly
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e49B. Layton et al. Pacifying the open abdomen
nflated balloon can be connected (Fig. 2). The catheter is
roperly positioned in the apex of the nipple so as not to
ontact the bowel or fistula orifice directly (Fig. 3). A
onadherent, petroleum jelly–impregnated gauze or clear
elfa sheet (Tyco Healthcare, Mansfield, MA) is then
laced over the bowel excluding the area that the nipple
overs in the region of the fistula. Finally, an abdominal
ound vac (Wound Vac; KCI, Corp., San Antonio, TX)

ponge is tailored to fit over the petroleum dressing cover-
ng the exposed bowel. We do not advocate direct contact of
he sponge with the exposed bowel because of concerns for
dditional fistula development.

During final positioning, a small hole is cut in an appro-
riate location to accommodate the nipple/catheter appara-
us. If an appropriately sized orifice has been cut, one should
e able to obtain a seal around and onto the nipple itself. If
ecessary, however, the plastic covering the sponge can be
xtended onto the catheter itself to ensure an adequate seal
or subsequent vacuum. Particular care should be taken

igure 1 Baby nipple coverage of fistula in a chronically frozen
bdomen.

igure 2 Connection of gravity drainage to the nipple using

alecot drain through the superficial side of the sponge. n
uring the final stages of plastic coverage to ensure that the
ipple remains appropriately oriented over and perpendic-
lar to the fistula opening. Once the vacuum is sealed, the
ponge should condense and hold the nipple in proper align-
ent to facilitate atraumatic drainage control. The fistula

atheter is placed to gravity drainage, and the surrounding
ound vac suction is set for continuous settings at 125 mm
g of suction (Fig. 4).
As described, our method has the potential to provide for

oth control of the fistula effluent and accurate measure-
ent and collection of the subsequent output. Additionally,

his technique can promote the creation of a bed of granu-
ation tissue over the bowel amenable to subsequent skin
rafting. After subsequent grafting, we have also effectively
sed the same technique to aid in fistula control and bol-
tering of our split-thickness skin graft during the process of
nitial graft in-growth. Once the skin graft has taken, more
raditional stoma appliances or other methods can be used to

igure 3 Appropriate positioning of drainage catheter tip to
void contact with bowel.

igure 4 A completed dressing showing gravity drainage of
stula with vacuum dressing (Wound Vac: KCI, Corp, San Anto-

io, TX) of the surrounding frozen abdomen.
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ontrol the fistula output until the fistula resolves or more
efinitive surgical treatment of the fistula can be performed.

omments

Intestinal fistulas manifesting within the open abdomen
re challenging management dilemmas. Although fistula
losure or resection of the affected segment of bowel may
rove ideal, it is not always possible. Abdominal closure
ay subsequently prove not to be feasible without the co-

cern for the development of intra-abdominal sepsis. The
esulting open cavity with exposed bowel creates a surface
urrounding the fistula that is not amenable to the placement
f traditional ostomy appliances. Previous authors have
roposed various techniques for use in these challenging
ituations, including the creation of a “floating stoma”
hrough a plastic silo,5 patching with acellular dermal ma-
rix and fibrin glue,1 and cannulation of the fistula with
ubes and catheters.6,7 The latter of these proposals remains
articularly problematic7 because intubation of the fistula
ay result in the creation of a larger, more difficult to

ontrol lesion. Although vacuum therapy remains another
ption, the evacuated succus may prove too thick for suf-
cient drainage through the vacuum sponge, also leading to

nadequate diversion.
We describe a novel approach to a challenging entity that

rovides atraumatic control of drainage from an enteroat-
ospheric fistula without the need for cannulization of the

ffending orifice. Using this method, the fistula output can
e easily quantified for accurate estimation of fluid, elec-
rolyte, and nutritional needs because the output is collected
n a simple Foley catheter collection bag by gravity drain-
ge. The technique is cost-effective and uses supplies com-
only found in any hospital. It also facilitates the concom-

tant use of vacuum therapy to promote a clean wound that

ranulates effectively for subsequent skin grafting at a lower
abor cost than traditional wet-to-dry dressing changes. The use
f the wider aperture of the nipple also permits for the ade-
uate drainage of thicker fistulous effluent at consistencies
hat might not be easily evacuated by other means. Although
e have not yet employed the use of multiple nipple use to

reat more than 1 fistula in a single open abdomen, this also
emains a potential application that is feasible using our
escribed technique.

The enteroatmospheric fistula remains a significant prob-
em for surgical providers who are faced with this challenge.
o single approach will prove ideal in each circumstance. In
ur experience, however, the effective employment of the
escribed technique creates the optimal end state in the open
bdomen that is not amenable to closure because of a per-
istent enteroatmospheric fistula, a well-controlled fistula sur-
ounded by a granulation bed amenable to skin grafting.
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